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local umers
Horn, Monday, In the wife of fla-

vin 'nlnlir, of Molulla, a daughter,
Mr. and Mm, Painter furmely resided
In Cnneinali, and are well known here.

Mix (Hlvn It ImIx. of lllalcy nation
(ft Friday morning for Ktixenn, whore
elm will vlalt her slater at I lid Delta
I l! Hnuao at Him University of Oro- -

Koll.
UiKnon Wlualow, of RHikniw, Waah.

a iiilnlnit mini, who was called hire
hy llm ili'nlli of Mi brother, I lie lata
I'nuik Wlimlow, relumed to hli home
I hursday.

II. M. Templetnn. who recently ar
rived from thi Knt with hi family,
Inn commenced tha hlllhllliK of three
cotliigr on hla property on Fourth
anil WanhliiKlon Street.

Mr, una JoIiiiimiii and Mr. Aug-im- t

lliikcl mill bnhy loft Friday morn-
ing fur Collon, where they will la
main fur about three wcrks on tha
bonixuli'itit of tha llnkels'.

M. Kolililiii, ona of the prominent
farmer nnd horsemen at Heaver
Creek, wai In Ihla city on bualiiea
Wmlneailsy arciitnpunled by bla
daughter. MIm Kltle Itohhini

Mr. I.. T. Ilallln. of I'anhy, one of
the prominent realtienti of that rlty,
wua In till rlty on bualnca Wednet-day- ,

nnd while here vlalted hir
daughter, Mr. J. U Waldron.

Mr I oh n Ailnin. formerly of Ore- -

gnu city hut now of I'ortland. wa lu
ihla city Wcilneailay vlattlns with hr
inuny friend. Mr. and Mr. Ailnin
ere r'ltlliiK at 3M (iulld Apartment.

Mr. and Mr. Hinallcy. of thla rlty
left Friday for Eldorado, for the pur
ixiie of bringing tha horse)- belong
Iiik to Krnnk Irlah to Ihla rlty, where
(hey will Imi cured for durlliK tha III

lie of Mr. Irlah.
Mr. C ,T. Tooae tin cone to Park

tittle, where lie will Vlalt her duugtit
rr. Ml Hilda Tooio. who la teaching
at that lilnre. Mr, Tooie will lie ac
companied home by hi daughter,
whoae achool rloce aoon.

Mr. and Mr. 8. T. Frlwl. Sr., of
Flrwood. near Handy, who recently
old their household Rood and furm

Ina Implement, are In thla and
arc registered at the Kluctrlo Hotel.
Mr. Krlel tin not yet decided upon a
location.

Mr. and Mr. Mike Groia and
daughter, llatllo (lrna, arronianled
by Ml Jtmnle Hchali. went to

Thuniday evening, where they
were the gucat of Mr. and Mr. Hmlth
Turner, well known realdenta of

Fred Wlnalow. of Spokane, Wash.,
hn arrived In Oregon City, and I at
present vUllIng with Claude Wllnlow
of Milk Creek.- Mr. Wlnalow came
her to aliend the funoral of bla unrto,
tha Inte Fruuk Wlnalow, and expect
to return to Spokane within a few
dnya.

Mr, llornacbuh. of Tort-luri-

who formerly lived In Oregon
city, wa In thla city Saturday on her
way to Heaver Creek, where aha will
vUlt rlnllvei, Kdwln llornachuh, op
of Mr, llornachuh wa In till city
and accompanied bla mother to Ilea
ver Creek.

Ma. Charlea Irwin and haby, who
have neen at Meldnim, where they
huve been vlltliiK Mr, lrwln'a pa-
rent, Mr .and Mr. Seolcy, and alao
with her brother, J. K. Seeloy, nnd
fnmlly, returned to Their home at
Sunimltt, near Albany, Wedueadny
niornlnK.

Mr. and Mr. William Bchatx, well
known realdenli of Stafford, will

CUT OUT THE
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n

leave today for North and Houth la-kol-

wbera they will vlalt their
luuwlit.fr and oilier relative. Mr.
HchiiK formerly lived In Houth

but baa been away from that
stato twenty five year, and export
to find many change in hla old home
town upon hi return.

Mr, Albert Ijiine, formerly Mill
l.elln Young, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. George Youiik, left on the trans- -

port Hlieriutin few dnya ago for
Honolulu, where he her
hiiHliiiiid. who In In the

of the Fourteenth Hegl-inrii- l
lluit left Waali. .for

uvw quarter In the llnwnllan lalnncl
The murrliiKo of MIh Youiik and Mr.

aw na solemnized In
alHiut three week aito. Tha bride
ha llv.id In thl rlty moat of her life,
and well known here. They will
remain at Honolulu for threo yearn.

Itev. Johuaton nnd wife ar-
rived In (hla rlty from ft. Hrntt, Kan.,
and are vlaltlng at the home of Mr.
and Mr. no Kennedy on Molulla
Avenue. Ihla the first vlalt Itev.
nnd Mm. JoIiiihIoii have mnde to thl
rlty, and are very much linpreaaed.
and itnte that they were looklnK
for location they would make their
borne In Itev. Johuaton ha
been In the inlnlatry fof the pnat lu
)enr, ln-- l riK now paatnr of the Church
of liod at Ft. Hrott. Hla wife, who

on and ha been hold
Iiik aervlce for the paat 25 year,

of the Home for the
AKed at Ft. Hrott. The Kennedy fam
ily rame to thl rlty lu March and
have derided to locate In Oregon City

Couple Cat Lleen
Mnrrldge llrenie have been leaned

to the following: UIHnn It. Hull and
J. N. Webater; Addle White and W.
K. Tracy; (irare Anderaon and Kvnn
liwl and Minnie A. Heguln and Al-

bert I'. Itolilnaon. Juatli of the I'eac
Hamaon olIlclatiMl at the wedding of
Addle While and W. K. Tracy.

OF
SCHOOL 13

Mr. Viola Godfrey, who bna been
principal of the Corvalll North School
for the paat year, tin been reelocted
for next year term. Mr. Godfrey
will return to Oregon City at the cloae
of the arhool, to end her vacation.

COMPANY WINS
SUIT LAND

Judge Campbell ha derided In fav
or of the plaintiff In the ault of the
Mountain Irrigation Compnny agalnat
N. J. Webb. The ault Involved prop
erty In Kagle Creek. An In Junction

the defendnnt from
uixn the land In queitlon wn

laued. Uvy Htlpp the
plnlntln and U. Evert linker tha de
fendant

OSWEGO SALOON MEN
ARE GIVEN FREEDOM

M S. Mndany and I'erry Moaler, In
dicted for selling liiiuor In Oiwego,
were acquitted In the Circuit Court
Thursday. They wore by
Hrownei: & Stone. Oiwego voted for

In 1909, and at the 1910

election the enllro county voted
agnliiRl

Eeisma
Yield readily to Dr. Iiell'a Antkfpllc
Halve. You an after
the first We gunrantee
It. It clean and pleasant to use.
if box. Kor sale by Harding's Drug
Store.

NOW CAN OBTAIN FOR THE

FULL EARNINGS
OF my MONEY

AND HOW CAN SAVE FROM MY INCOME TO

PROVIDE FOR MY LATER YEARS?

The Chapin-IIcrlo- w Mortgage and
Company of Portland have the best solution of
this problem for you. Co-operati- on is the KEY-
NOTE of SUCCESSFUL INVESTMENT of
small sumsJOIN OTHERS
MONEY; for by
your small capital the handsome

the capitalists secure.
A 7 per cent sharing bond secured by mort-

gages and real estate is by this com-
pany. This bond is a certificate representing the
holder's in the bond investment fund and
is the contract between the investor and the
company specifying how the shall be in-

vested, what interest shall BE
the investor, and how the remaining
PROFITS SHALL BE DIVIDED.

are many ways to spend resist them
-SAV- E--SAVE--SAVE. How easy to
away every year an if and
put into these 7 per cent sharing
will YOU INDEPENDENT. month-
ly payments will buy these and your
pennies accumulate and grow an income for you.
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Chspln Herlow Mortgage and Trust
Co Portland, Or.

Malt me today a copy of your booklet,
'Full Earnings of My Money."
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TO SET RECORD

PLAN! FOR GREAT EXHIBITION
ARB COMPLETED BV

AND COMMITTEE

BARGAIN SALES WILL BE FEATURE

Celebration To Have It Inception
With Chlldran't Parade Auto-mob- ll

Pageant In

Afternoon

At a meeting of tha Executive coin'
nilttoe of the Cliu kamai County Iloae
HiM'lety and the I'uhllclty lommlttee
or tha Commerclnl Club Wednesday
evenlnit way and menna were d

and pinna completed for one
of I he Krenteat celeliratlona ever
known to Cluckauma County, Juno 1
heliiK 't for the event.

CominencliiK early In the morn Iiik
the gala day will have Ita Inception
and with the morning ot aalde to
the rhililren "Uoacy" prixeaalon
with the (ink drove (llrl Hand In
the lead and nt 1 p. ni. an autoinlldu
parade with prln for the beat decor
utrd machine, a parnde under the
auaplre of Oregon CJty'a luteal ac- -

iiulaltlou, an autoinohllo chili, Knind
concert hy one of the lending band
of tlio tnte, a roae exhibit aeeoiid to
none. ale roiialdered, un evening en- -

tertiilnmeiit with Ilia Itoae Hoclcly In
the leading rote, aixx-la- l eventa
throughout the dny, will be euffli lent
to throiiK the rlty to take advantage
of the ipeclal burgnln to be offured
In all of the torea.

The program will be pulillalied In
tlic Knterprlve and a apeclnl edition
allowing the offering of the city'
merchant will be on of the feature.

TO PLACE

The alreet committee of the city
council ha ordered benebca to be
plared along Seventh at reel and a

Avenue. Councilman Tooze, a
member of the committee, aald Thurs-
day evening that the bcni he would
he placed at the Seventh Street I'ark,
between Jackaon andVan lluren, Sev-

enth and Molulla Avenue and at con
venient dlatancea on Molalla Avenue.
The committee aevernl week ago ord
rred eighteen benrhe for the park,
and they will be delivered In a few

da. The benrhe on Keventb at roe t
and Molalla avenue will be a great
comfort to persons climbing the lu
cllne.

JUDGE BEATIE NAMED

HEAD OF COMMITTEE

The Democratic County Central
Committee at a meeting Saturday
elected It. It. Keatle, County Judge,
Chairman; Kred Johnaon, Secretary
II. K. Draper, Treasurer; John V. Ills- -

ley, State Committeeman and J,
Cooke, Congressional Committeeman
The meeting, which wna held In Will
lunette Hull, was railed to order by
O. D. Kiiy. the retiring secretary.
was decided to have a vigorous ram'
palgn, and members present declared
that several of the Democratic non
I nor In the county would be success
ful.

Frederick Metxnor. foreman of the
weaving room of the Oregon City
Manufacturing Company, is suffering
from pnrnlysls of the right leg. Mr.
Met.ner was stricken Monday even'
Ing Just after dinner, nnd Dr. H. S.
Mount wns summoned. The romll
tlon of the patient ba been gradually
Improving and it I thought be will
regain the use of his leg. Dr. Mount
does not regard the attack aa a ser- -

sloii one. Mr. Metzner has been con
nected with the mill for may years
and Is one of the best known men in
Oregon City. He formerly was a
member of the city council and has
always taken a great deal of Interest
In civic affairs.

CARRIER TO GIVE

Frank W'hiteman, a rural carrier,
whose route covers about twenty-
eight miles dully from this city to
Fisher's Mill, and in a round about
way to Klrrhem'i place near Ixigan.
bna decided that bis two faithful
horses, "ret" and 'i'efigT," are en
titled to a summer vacation as well
as he, and be has decided to give tbem
a good rest starting today. Tney will
not be pressed Into service again un
til fail. Mr. Whitemnn will use an aut
omoblle while the roads are good. He
has derided to work out hla road tax
on the Fisher hill road and when he
left Monday he took with blm a ahov-el- ,

an ax and a hoe.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND ttPM

LADTFS t

BRAND

a.a fr BnraM for A
LlAMUND li HAND FILLS ia Rro milA
Gold metallic bona, araled with Blocw

Ibhofl Till HO nml. H7 - 7
iinnM mm nt ni.ruiis.Tr.as V
suatiis aataa rii.r.a, f.ir iwfit-- n

year, rrrardtd het,m&ict, Awmy BHlahla.

40LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Z222, EVERYWHERE iSie

SALMON WAR STARTS

What proinlaVia to be ona of the
tnnrrleat wan for flab iiinplloi
lurted along tha Columbia and Wlll- -

amelta livera.
The action of a Columbia river

packer In aendlng Ita flahermen to the
Willamette thl year, where they are
getiing the iuik or the anlmon auo- -

plle, ban io enraged I'ortlaud whole--

iiler tout they have begun to retal
iate by Invading I lie lower river.

Hlnce the ulmon bualnea began In
Ihla auction, tha Wlllunietta river ba
generally been roiialdered the exclu-
sive buying aorllon for the I'ortland
flab trade, while the lame Intereata
never moleited In their a

along the lower Columbia.
Hlnce the Columbia packere have

Invaded the Willamette field the
wholeuler have decided to go to the
Columbia, and have already eee.ured
a boat which la running from Ht Hel-
en to I'ortland. Another boat will
be put on to aerure tupptle further
down the Columbia.

All aorta of price are being paid at
Oregon City for anlinon. While pack-
er aay they are not paying above 7c
a pound, the value quoted along the
Columbia, wholcaaler aay that they
are offering Hr, and would tccure the
bulk of the flab If packer were not
offering that much or more. In any
event moat of the Willamette salmon
la going to packer.

AUTOIST TO

AID OfLING ROAD

Henry Mutzger, of Herman Metzger
& Son, dealers In tilde, wool and mo
hair, of I'ortland, Thursday subscrib
ed t'0 to a fund for oiling the River
Itoiid between this city and Multnom
ah County. Mr. Metzger. after a trip
between thla city and I'ortland, de
clared that the roads In Multnomah
County were In perfect condition, hav
ing been oiled recently, but In Clack
amas County the River Road was dus
ty. He aald he realized that thla
county, being a much larger county
than Miitnnmah, which has a much
greater Income, could not oil the
roads, and for that reason he wished
to be the first to contribute to a fund
to olf the road between this city and
Multnomah County. He Intended no
reflection upon the roads of this coun-
ty, which are regarded aa unusually
good. There Is no doubt tbat other
rich automobillsls will subscribe to
the fund apd at least one road be-

tween Oregon City and Portland will
be oiled this summer.

WILLAMETTE SCHOOL

TO 8E

Wilkinson ft Tozler have been
awnrdel the contract for building an
addition to the Willamette school
building, and the work will be com-
menced at once. Tne addition will be
similar to the present building th?re
being four new rooms added, making
In all eight rooma. It is probable
that there will be several more teach-
ers elected during the coming year,
aa the population of Willamette has
been largely Increased. These con-
tractors are completing the bungalow
for Harry II. Cartlidge and wife,
which will he one of the most attrac
tive borne in Oregon City. It Is lo
cated on Ninth and Washintgon
streets.

M. D. LATOURETTE 18

Governor West haa appointed M.
D. iJitourette a delegate to the North
western Development Congress to be
held in Seattle June & to 8 Inclusive.
The governor has sant notification of
the apiiolntment to Lewis I'enwel!
I'reBii'.ent of the League. Mr. Lat
curette has not decided whether he
will be able to attend, but It ia prob
able thai he will. The appointment
Is In recognition of Mr. Latourette's
valuable work In tbe exploiting of tbe
advnutngca of Oregon City and Clack
amas County.

WIEE WINS DECREE;

TWO OTHERS SUE

Kthel Leta McNeill has been grant
ed a divorce from Neil H. McNeill.
Kntherine Derr Saturday filed suit for
divorce against William T. Derr, al
leging desertion. Ivy Cereta Morrow
seeka a divorce from Earl V. Morrow,
alleging cruelty. They were married
October 16, 1907. The plaintiff alleges
that June 15, 1910 while ahe was en-
tertaining friends her husband struck
her.

HERE EOR LAWYERS

Ilrownell ft Stone, representing J.
Nonken. of Portland, have institut

ed suit against the Pacific Bridge
ompany for $15,000 damages. Non- -

ken, while in the employ of the de
fendant company waa run down by a
train and seriously He Buf
fered a compound fracture of the left
ankle, and was In a hospital for thir
teen wecka. Negligence on the part
of the company's agents is alleged.

There never was a time when peo
ple appreciated the real merit of

hamberlaln's Cough Remedy more
than now. This Is shown by the in
crease in sales snd voluntary testi-
monials from persons who have been
cured by It If .you or your children
are troubled with a rough or cold give
It a trial and become acquainted with
Its good qualities. For sale by Hunt-
ley ItroB. Co., Oregon City. Hubbard

nd Canby.

E

packer

Injured.
F

CHURCH IRKER

ARE KEPT BUSY

CONOR EGATIONALISTS HAVE
TWO LONG SESSIONS AND BIQ

BANQUET IN EVENING

MANY NOTED MINISTERS PRESENT

Application of John R. Griffith For
Ordination Favorably Consid-

ered Addrta Are
Inatructlv

Representative of alt Dart of the
district were In attendance Tuesday
at the opening of the alxtentb annual
meeting of the East Willamette As
sociation of Congregational churches
and Ministers, at the Congregational

hurch In thla city After the organ
ization of the meeting the application
lor ordination of John It. Griffiths.
who has been acting pastor of tbe
Welsh Congregational Church at Hea-
ver Crci k, was favorably considered
and a o in in It tee, consisting of Rev.
J. 1.. Jones, of Clackamas; Dr. George
K. I'addsck, of Portland; Rev. How-
ard N. Hmlth and Rev. U .N. KQwards
was appointed to conduct the ordina-
tion exercises at tbe Deaver Creek
church May 30.

Rev. A M, Spangler, of Eugene, con-
ducted the devotional exercises, and
Rev. H. N. Smith, of Oregon City, de-

livered a fine address on "Sunday
School Efficiency.' Other who spoke
at the afternoon session were Emery
I). French, of Parkplace, on "A new
and efllclent Department In tbe Sun-
day School"; Hev. Mark C. Davis, of
Wolf Creek, "Kflkient Sunday Schoo'
Pioneering In Southern Oregon" and
Rev. P. F. Scbrock. Salem, ' Efficient
Missionary Giving."
Superintendent of County Schools

Gary presided at a banquet given In
honor of the visitors by the Congre-
gational Brotherhood In the evening.
Col. ('. H. Dye welcomed tbe guests
In his usually delightful manner.
William Fleming, of Salem, spoke on
"What a Christian Muslm-n- Man can
do for his Church." Ke declared that
the business man waa essential for
the success of any church, and the
more Interest be took In the church
work the better It was for the church
snd community. "What la a Present
Day Protestant?" was the theme of
an instructive addreaa by Arthur E.
Wood, of Reed College, Portland. Dr.
George E. Paddock, of Portland, de-
lighted his bearers with an address
on "Men and Missions, and C. A.
East, of Salem, delivered a One ad-

dress. "What a Congregational Man
can do In Oregon," waa the subject
of a toast resiwnded to by W. H.
Lewis, of Portland, formerly Presi-
dent of the National Congregational
Brotherhood. This address was one
of the most instructive and interest-
ing of the evening.

The dinner, which was one of the
fluest ever served in the church, was
furnished by tbe women of the con-

gregation. The program for today
follows:

Morning.
9:00 Prayer Service Rev. O. A.

Stillman. Salem.
:20 Business.

10:00 "A Mun's Vision." Rev. E.
Goudgn. Central Howell.

10:30 "Efficient Work With Boya,"
Rev. E. T. Sherman, Corvallia.

11:00 "The Efficiency of the
Young Convert." Rev. W. A. Schwim-ley- .

Ashland.
11:30 Discussion of tbe Report or

the Commission of Nineteen on Po
lity.

12:15 Luncheon served In the lee
ture room by the ladies of the church.

Afternoon.
1 : 40 Prayer and Praise, Rev. F. C.

Butler, of Hubbard
2:00 A review of Dr. Australta'

book, "Letters from Laymen," Rev.
J. L. Jones. Parkplace.

2:20 "The Intellectual Develop
ment of the Ministry," Rev. A. M.

Spangler, of Eugene.
Vocal Solo.
2:45 "The New Criminology," Rev.

P. E. Bauer, Salem.
3:15 "The Woman's Missionary

Hour. Id by Mrs. Walter Hoye,
Portland.

6:00 Supper In the lecture room.
Evening

7:30 Praise Service, Rev. G. N.
Edwards. Oregon City.

Vocal Solo.
8:00 "Relation of the church to

Present Day Society." Rev. E. S. Bol
linger. Portland. --

Anthem by Ladies' Chorus.
8:30 "Pastoral Evangelism," Rev.

J. J. Smith, Portland.
Adjournment

BROTHERS MEET AFTER

William E. Marley. of Philadelphia
was in this city Tuesday visiting his
brother, George Marley, whom he had
not seen for twenty years. William
Marlev la a member of the Lu Lu
Temple Band of the Shrinera of Phil-

adelphia which Is on ita way home
from I .os Angeles, where the Shrin
era' Convention has been In session.
The band remained over In Portland
Tuesday, and from that city it will
accompany 140 Shrinera and their
wives making in aU 280. to Tacoma.
and from that city to their homes
It Philadelphia. This la Mr. Mar-ley'- s

first trio to the Coast, and he is
delighted with the climate as well as
the scenery. The Shrinera left Phil
adelphia April 25, and expect to reach
home May 24.

A duck with four legs was hatched
at the home of Mr. and Mr. Joseph
Robinson, of Canemah, Saturday and
the little fowl with Its seven brothers
and sisters is thriving. They have
been taken from the mother and are
being cared for by Mrs. Robinson,
who thinks the freak duck will live.
Tha extra legs are the same size of
the other two, but are In an Incon-
venient place for aiding the fowls
perigrinatlng.

TUNERAL IS TODAY

The funeral of Wallace William
Watenpaiigh will be conducted at the
Methodist church thl afternoon at 2
o'clock. Rev. T. IJ. Ford, pastor, of-
ficiating, and the interment will be
in the Canemnh cemetery, the remains
to lie laid beside of those of his daugh-
ter, Flora, and mm, Willi. The bur-
ial service at the grave will be con
ducted by the Meade Post No. 2, (.
A. It., of which Mr. Watenpaugh was
an active member. Me always took an
active Interest In exercises held by
tbe Post

Mr. Watenpaugb was born in Cala-
is ges County, New York, and left
there when about two yeara of age
witn his parents for Cane County,
near Elgin, lit., wbere be remained
until the beginning of the Civil War,
when be enlisted in August lftKl, be-
ing a private In Company It, Thirty
Bixin Illinois cavalry, tie waa
wounded at tbe battle of Mufreesboro,
In Iftt!'!. After being discharged be
returned to hi home near Elgin In
April, and in June, lHf,3, he married
Mi Margaret Bartlett, who waa a
native of New York State.

Mr. Watenpnugh rame to Oregon
City by way of the Isthmus of Pana-
ma in 1S67, and lived in the state ever
after except one year, when be lived
in California. He was a resident of
Salem oefore coming to Oregon City.
He was well known in Clackamas
county, and was a member of the
Methodist church for many years.

Mr. Watenpaugh was recently
I stricken with paralysis which waa tbe
cause of hla death.

Deceased la survived by Ms widow,
Margaret Jane Watenpaugh, of Ore-
gon City, and the following children:
Thomas Watenpaugh, Lincoln Creek,
Wash.; Watenpaugb, Ore-go-o

City; Fred Watenpaugh, Grafton.
California; John Watenpaugh, South
America; Mrs. O. T. Clark. Oregon
City; Mrs. 8. McDonald, Oregon City;
Mrs. D. Howland, Imago. Wash. He
also leaves three brothers, Albert Wa-

tenpaugh, Los Angeles, Cel.; Ephri-a-

and Martin Watenpaugh, Sum-
mer, Iowa; one sister, Mrs. Cox, of
Illinois. Mr. Watenpaugh'a four
brothers also served In the Civil War.

VETERANS PAY TRIBUTE

TO DEAD COMRADE

The funeral of W. W. Watenpaugh
was held at tha Methodist church Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The ser
vices at the church were conducted
by the pastor. Rev. T. B. Ford, and
at the Canemah cemetery by the
Meade Post, Grand Army of the Re
public, with H. S. Clyde, commander,
in charge. The pallbearers, members
of tbe post were L. P. Horton, J. A.
Tufts, George Horton, A. J. Hobble,
C. H. Dauchey and H. S. Clyde. There
was a large attendance at both tne
church and the cemetery.

E ,85,

PIONEER, IS DEAD

Edward Byrom, one of the promi
nent pioneers of Oregon, died at the
home of bis son, Joseph Byrom, at
Tualatin Thursday evening at 8:30
o'clock, after an illness of about
year. The funeral services win do
conducted at the Congregational
church at Tualatin Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, and the Interment will
be In the Tualatin cemetery, the re
mains to be buried beside those or
his wife, who died In 1904. They were
married in 1S57, Mrs. Byrom's maiden
name being Elizabeth Mosbier.

Mr. Byrom was born October 21

1827, In Manchester, England, and In
1842 came to the United States, and
aettled In New York. He left New
York City on , the ship Washington
Irving for Oregon In l&oO, It requir
init about 200 days to make the trip.
Arriving in 1851, he settled on the
claim in Washington County, near
Tualatin, where he lived, with the ex
ception of several years spent in Ida
ho, until his death.

Mr. Byrom waa well known through
out Washington County, and waa at
so favorably known in Clackamas
County, where he bad visited on many
occasions until the past year when
his health commenced failing. He waa
a member of the Oregon Pioneer As--

soriation.
He Is survived by the following chil-

dren: John E. Byrom, of Boise, Ida-ho-

Mrs. E. A. Eddy, of Tualatin; Joa
eph L .Byrom. of Tualatin; Mrs.

Duane Ely, of Oregon City.

FUNERAL IS

HELD AT TAULATIN

Many friends of the late Edward
Bvrom. of Tualatin, who died at the
home of his son at Tualatin Thurs
day evening, attended the funeral ser-
vices at the Tualatin Congregational
church Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Rev. Cowan, of Sherwood, omclating.
The floral tributes were many and
beautiful. The church was filled to
Its capacity, many friends of the de
ceased being unable to gain entrance.
The interment was In the Tualatin
cemetery, the remans being laid be-

side those of Mr. Byrom'i wife, who
died In 1904. The pallbearers were
Charles Gerberger, August Blank.
George Galbraith, Joe Galbraith, Lew-l- a

Francia. Oscar Larson. The ser-

vices at the grave were conducted by
the Grange, of which Mr. Byrom baa
been a member for many years.

Porto Rico's New Wonder.

From far away Porto Rico come re-

ports of a wonderful new discovery
that Is believed will vastly benefit the
people. Ramon T. Marcham, of Barce-lonet-

writes: "Dr. King's New Dis-

covery 1 doing splendid work here. It
cured me about five times of terrible
coughs and colds, also my brother of
a severe cold in his chest and more
than 20 others, who used It on my ad-vc-

We hope this great medicine wilt
yet be sold in every drug; store in Por-
to Rico." For throat and lung troubles
it bas no equal. A trial will convince
you or its merit. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all
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BODY 18 FOUND

FATHER AND COMPANY O MEM-

BERS CO TO BEACH TO

MAKE IDENTIFICATION

MM fUNERilL IS PLANNED

Young Man Dlsappsarsd Day Troops
Broke Camp And Became

Lost fn Dens

Woods

F. A, Miles, deputy sheriff, said
Tuesday that he believed the akeleton
found near Columbia Beach was that
of bis son, George, who mysteriously
disappeared August 14, 1911, while
the troops were encamped there. Mr.
Miles with William Shannon, corpor-
al of Company O, of which Miles was
a member, and Cal Price, a member
of the company left for Astoria Tues-
day night. A telegram was received
by Mr. Miles from the coroner at As-
toria giving the information that the
skeleton was thought to be that of
bis son. Tbe skeleton was found by
a party of real estate men Monday
afternoon In the timber about a mile
from the Lewis and Clark River and
about five miles from where tbe
young n an was last seen by anyone
who knew blm. Members of the
company say the yonng man wander-
ed from camp whje suffering from
mental aberration, and the theory la
that he got lost In the timber and
perished.

The national guardsman disappear
ed the day before the company broke
camp and although a thorough search
was made for him, no trace was
found. Upon the return of the com
pany to this city. Mr. Miles, Captain
lildy and several other members of
tbe company went to Columbia Beacn
and searched the entire neighborhood
for tht young man. Upon hla return
Mr. Miles said he waa confident hla
son bad become lost in the timber or
swamps in the neighborhood. The
coroner promised to notify him If a
body was found. A strange coinci
dence Is that tbe skeleton waa found
exactly nine months after the man
disappeared.

If the body Is that of young Mile
it wilt be given a military funeral.

F. A. Miles, Deputy Sheriff, arrived
home Wednesday night with the body
of his son George, which was found
aiiout five miles from Coumbia Beach
by a party of real estate men Monday
afternoon. The identification waa
made through clothing worn by the
young man and filling of the teeth.
George Miles was a member of Com-
pany G. and mysteriously disappear-
ed when the company was breaking
camp at Columbia Beach August 14,
1911. Mr. Miles received a telegram
from the coroner at Astoria "giving
the Information that the body had
been found and be, William Shannon,
a corporal of the company, and Cat
Price, a member, went to Astoria Tues
day. Tbe funeral arrangements have
not been completed but will be In
charge of the military company of
which young' Miles waa a member.
He was born in Highland, Clackamas
County, July 5, 1879. Soon after his
birth the family moved East, but re-
turned to Clackamas County twelve
years ago where they have since liv-
ed. Mr. Miles Is survived by his par-
ents and two brothers and two Bis-

ters as follows: Rodney Miles, Se
quin, Wash.; Mrs. Lillian Miles Glenn
Oregon City; Fred Miles. Medford and
Mrs. R. P. Martin, Portland.

E

Mrs. Emil Schrader, received a tele
gram Thursday morning from Knap-p- a,

Cal., stating that her brother, Hen-
ry Sauerman, had died, after an Ill-

ness of several months, his death oc
curring Thursday morning. ..

Mr. Sauerman waa the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sauerman, who form-
erly lived at Canemah before moving
to Knappa, Cal. The young man waa
seventeen year of age, and was well
known at Canemah. The interment
will be In Knappa.

W. O. FRENCH IS DEAD.

W. O. French, rorty years of age.
a native of Missouri, died of rheuma
tism at bis home in this city Monday.
The body will be shipped to Jefferson.
Or., this morning for burial.

Pine Tar and Honey
Have been used for generations In
treating coughs. Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- r-

Honey contains both combined with
other valuable ingredients. Look for
the belt on the bottle. ' Be sure you
get Dr. Bell's. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.
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A TIP TOP JOB
In the repairing of carriages, wagons
ana omer vehicles Is the only kind
we attempt or turn out Hence our
success in repair work. We want
your business when you have any-
thing in our line, and well aatlsfr
you in prico as well aa work.

OWEN G. THOMAS
Ird and Main St. Oregon City
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